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mination both in forensic anthropology as well as in archeology. In the present study, the relation-
ship between various sternal widths and known sex of the deceased was studied in a sample of 343
adult human sternums based on anthropometric measurements. A comparison was also made with
different widely used methods of sex determination. The sternubrial width index was found to be
the poorest indicator of sex, whereas all the other variables were equally suitable for sex determi-
nation. The criteria of demarking points (calculated from mean ± 3SD) failed in sex determination
of the studied sternums. The identiﬁcation points correctly sexed more percentage of bones than the
demarking points which are considered more reliable covering more than 99.67% of cases. The lim-
iting points proved to be a best method for almost all the variables, sexing about 70–80% of the
sternums examined for this purpose. The multivariate discriminant function analysis (DFA) of var-
ious sternal widths correctly sexed 84% sternums (Males = 82.1%, Females = 89%). The sex of a
sternum of Northwest India can be estimated using equation F (D) = 13.166 + 0.087 BB-
1 + 0.088 BB-2 + 0.150 BB-4 + 0.040 MBX+ 0174 WS-1 (group centroids i.e., 0.508 for male
and 1.408 for female). From the logistic regression analysis, 86.6% sternums (93.3% males and
68.1% females) were assigned the correct sex category, thus giving slightly better results than05 B, Sector-43A, Chandigarh
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19DFA. Comparatively more males were correctly sexed than females using almost all the criteria
except DFA. In conclusion, regression analysis was found the best statistical method of sex deter-
mination from various sternal widths studied in the present study.
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Sex determination of unidentiﬁed skeletal remains encountered
in forensic or archeological situations, is one of the prime tasks
of experts like forensic anthropologists and bioarcheologists
involved in such examinations. In case of mass-disasters such
as armed conﬂicts, terrorist massacres, aeroplane crashes,
war related crimes etc., when badly decomposed, mutilated
or damaged human remains consisting of only a few bones
or their fragments are recovered from the site, it becomes cru-
cial to establish the biological identity, especially the sex of a
missing individual. Though, a number of bones such as pelvis,
skull femur etc., have contributed signiﬁcantly to this endea-
vor, these sex-speciﬁc or sex indicative bones are not always
found at such scenes. In such situations, forensic anthropolo-
gists and bioarcheologists have to depend on less sexually
dimorphic elements of human skeleton such as sternum.1–7
Nevertheless, such studies can provide useful clues and infor-
mation to scientiﬁcally prepare experts to face such situations
in the future wherein bones like pelvis and skull may not be
part of the skeletal remains recovered for examination. The
anterior thoracic cage, with sternum in its median aspect, is
frequently encountered in the forensic anthropological con-
texts.3,8 Though, the sex predictive value of human sternum
(from its morphometric traits) has been studied extensively
both in the Indian2,9–16 as well as in foreign contexts,3–8,17–25
the manubrial breadths and inter-costal mesosternal breadths
have been very rarely studied for this purpose. Furthermore,
different workers have applied different criteria/methods/ap-
proaches for determination of sex from different sets of sternal
measurements studied by them. In the present study, an effort
has been made to estimate sex from the combination of all the
possible widths of the freshly collected, cleaned but wet ster-
nums taken from autopsy cases. Furthermore, comparative
number and percentage of correctly sexed sternums from dif-
ferent approaches have been assessed in the present study.
2. Materials and methods
After obtaining written consent (well-informed and explained)
from the next kin or the legal administrators of the deceased,
343 sternums of both the sexes (252 males; 91 females) were
collected from the adult cadavers (17–94 years) brought for
postmortem examination at Postgraduate Institute of Medical
Education and Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh, India. The
subjects belonging to the states of Punjab, Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh, western part of Uttar Pradesh (UP) and the union
territory of Chandigarh (states/UT geographically falling in
Northwest of India) were included in the study (Table 1) to
avoid any distortion in the sternal measurements previously re-
ported by different workers for different zones of India. The
entire sample area falls in the northwestern part of India whose
inhabitants were basically agriculturists belonging to the same
distinctive cluster and sharing similar food habits, genefrequencies and other distinguishing traits,26 though with some
morphological diversities.
Each sternum was carefully dissected by giving incisions at
the acromio-clavicular, sterno-olecranon and cost-sternal junc-
tions, along a standard linear midline incision. Each sternum
was prepared by placing it in boiling water, cleaned and
washed for taking measurements as per the standard scientiﬁc
procedures available in the literature.27 Any sternum with frac-
tures, pathology, surgical repairs, grossly visible deformity or
skeletal abnormality was excluded from the study sample.
While boiling and cleaning, repeated careful inspection was
done to avoid separation of the three segments of the sternum.
Muscular attachments, if any, remaining even after boiling,
were removed manually by scraping carefully with a blunt scal-
pel. The collected sternums were measured and replaced into
the body before handing over the bodies to the relatives of
the deceased. Each linear measurement was taken thrice on
the anatomical position of the sternum using Mitutoyo
digital vernier calipers to the nearest millimeter as shown in
Fig. 1 and their average was recorded, the indices were
calculated according to the landmarks and techniques
prescribed by previous workers in some earlier research
publications 1–2,9–14,16,4,28–29:2.1. Manubrial breadths
The maximum manubrial breadth was measured by placing the
two arms of vernier calipers at the points just below the ﬁrst
costal notches of right and left sides of the manubrium,
whereas, the minimum manubrial breadth was taken between
the two points at superior ends of the second costal notches
immediately above the sternal synchondrosis. These two points
on the sternum are taken to represent as the greatest and the
least manubrium breadth, respectively.2.2. Sternebrial breadths
These are the minimum distances measured at the waist of the
ﬁrst and third sternebrae, respectively, in the midline instead of
at the maximum width of the sternubrium as the latter may be
obscured by the exaggerated costal processes which are fre-
quently seen in aged specimens. The width of only ﬁrst and
third sternebrae was measured in the present study because
these two segments of mesosternum are found to be variable
in shape1,20,30.
2.3. Ratio of ﬁrst and third sternebrae (Sternubrial width index)
It is the ratio of breadth of 1st sternubrium at its waist to the
breadth of 3rd sternubrium at its waist and multiplied by 100.
SWI ¼ Width of first Sternubrium ðWS 1Þ
Width of third Sternubrium ðWS 3Þ  100
Table 1 State-wise distribution of study population. [Males (n= 252 pairs), Females (n= 91 pairs)].
Age interval (years) Punjab Haryana Himachal Pradesh Chandigarh Western U.P. Total
M F M F M F M F M F
17–25 19 19 28 9 14 4 6 4 6 1 110 (32.07%)
26–35 24 8 30 10 11 3 6 1 4 0 98 (28.57%)
36–45 21 2 13 0 8 1 3 0 4 0 52 (15.16%)
46–55 12 8 6 4 4 2 1 0 1 0 38 (11.08%)
56–65 10 4 2 3 4 1 1 0 0 1 26 (7.58%)
66–75 5 2 3 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 14 (4.08%)
>75 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 (1.46%)
Total 93 44 85 27 42 12 17 6 15 2
137 112 54 23 17 343
(39.94%) (32.65%) (15.74%) (6.70%) (4.96%) (100%)
Figure 1 A typical human sternum showing landmarks for measuring various sternal widths i.e., MB-MAX=maximum manubrial
breadth, MB-MIN = minimum manubrial breadth, WS-1 = width of 1st sternubrium, WS-3 = width of 3rd sternubrium, BB = inter-
costal breadth of mesosternum.
20 J. Singh et al.2.4. Inter-costal breadths of mesosternum
These are the distances measured between the mid-points of
second and third, third and fourth, fourth and ﬁfth and ﬁfth
and sixth costal facets/notches of the mesosternum as per the
technique adopted by Selthofer et al.4 These distances between
the consecutive costal notches were measured with the help of
spreading caliper with pointed ends The inter-costal breadth
between sixth and seventh could not be recorded correctly in
most of the cases (due to its inherent variability) and hencewas not considered for the observations and in the ﬁnal anal-
ysis. It may be pertinent to state that this measurement is dif-
ferent from that recorded by Torwalt and Hoppa8 on chest-
plate radiographs, wherein the width of mesosternum was re-
corded mid-way between second and third, third and fourth,
fourth and ﬁfth and ﬁfth and sixth costal cartilage notches.
Statistical descriptive, identiﬁcation points, demarking
points and limiting points were calculated for each variable as
depicted in the Tables 2–5. The maximum value of a measure-
ment for a variable in females is taken as male identiﬁcation
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variable in males constitutes the female identiﬁcation point.31
All the bones having values less than minimum value of males
were treated as female bones and the bones having values more
than maximum value of females were treated as male bones.
The demarking points (DP) were calculated as the mean value
of a variable in the opposite sex plus (male) or minus (female)
three times its standard deviation.32 The limiting points (LP)
were calculated by dividing the sum of male and female
demarking points by two which gives the most signiﬁcant clas-
siﬁcation of bones based on sex.11 The concept of ‘limiting
point’ has been used for the ﬁrst time in sex determination of
sternum from various sternal widths. The number of sternums
falling beyond these points particular/speciﬁc for a sex consti-
tutes the correctly classiﬁed bones based on these points.
Additionally, all the variables were subjected to stepwise
discriminant function analysis (DFA) using SPSS software,
version 16.0 33 to select the single most important variables
which discriminate between the two sexes with higher percent-
age. A discriminant function equation was devised which may
be useful for sexual dimorphism of unknown sternums found
in forensic or archeological situations. Since logistic regression
analysis gives better probability results than DFA with lesser
statistical assumptions for predicting dichotomous entities like
sex,8,34–36 the entire data were also subjected to logistic regres-
sion analysis. A comparison was made between the number and
percentage of correctly classiﬁed sternums using all the criteria
used in the present study.
3. Results
Table 2 shows that maximum manubrial breadth has compar-
atively more sample homogeneity than the minimum manubri-
al breadth as the latter has greater coefﬁcient of variation.
Using identiﬁcation points, about 27–37% sternums of both
sexes were correctly classiﬁed for the maximum manubrial
breadth, whereas only 2–7% sternums were correctly assigned
to their sex from minimum manubrial breadth. The demarking
points could correctly sex only about 6% male and about 1%
female sternums for both the minimum as well as maximum
manubrial widths. The limiting points calculated from both
the identiﬁcation points as well as demarking points were
found to be the better estimator of sex for both these widths,
correctly sexing about 72–75% males and about 62–67%
female sternums of the present study.
The difference in the mean values of two sexes was found to
be statistically highly signiﬁcant for the maximum as well as
minimum manubrial breadth (P< 0.01). Thus, limiting point
was found to be a best criterion of sex discrimination from the
maximum and minimum widths.
The width of the third sternubrium at its waist was found to
exhibit greater variability in its measurements than the ﬁrst
sternubrium as observed in the studied sternums (Table 3).
Though, identiﬁcation points using two sternebrial widths dif-
ferentiated sex of the sternums to a satisfactory level but
demarking points failed to discriminate for the female
sternums but correctly classifying sex of about 6–10% male
sternums. So, a majority of sternal values were found lying
in the overlapping zone. The limiting points were again found
to be better estimator of sex for both the sternebrial breadths,
though with slightly varying percentages. Studying sexdifferences on the basis of ‘Student’s t-test’ between means
of two sexes, it was found to be statistically highly signiﬁcant.
The values of sternebrial width index greatly deviated from
its mean value and thus had a greater degree of variability (Ta-
ble 4). It was found to be the poorest indicator of sex on the
basis of all the criteria used in the present study. Both the iden-
tiﬁcation points as well as demarking points almost completely
failed to discriminate the sex of the collected sternums, though,
the limiting points correctly classiﬁed a satisfactory number of
the studied bones.
Among the four mesosternum inter-costal breadths (Table
5), the third and fourth ones were found to exhibit greater var-
iability (coefﬁcient of variation = 17–21) in their measure-
ments than the ﬁrst and second inter-costal widths. Using
identiﬁcation and demarking points, comparatively greater
percentage of male sternums were assigned to their sex than
the female sternums (1–2) and hence most of sternal values
were found in the overlapping zone of males and females.
The limiting points for all these inter-costal breadths classiﬁed
about 60–80% sternums, comparatively more in male than in
the female sternums (Table 6).
4. Discriminant function analysis
Except the third inter-costal width of mesosternum (BB-3),
sternebrial width index (SWI) and the minimum breadth of
manubrium (MBN), all the other measurements were selected
in the multivariate discriminant function analysis for sex deter-
mination of the studied variables of the sternum (Table 7). The
sternebrial width index was totally eliminated by the multivar-
iate discriminant analysis as a tool for sexing the studied ster-
nums. The females showed a slightly greater tendency of being
correctly classiﬁed. Table 8 shows that DFA correctly classi-
ﬁed about 84% sternums (males = 82.1%, females = 89.0%)
and on cross-validation, about 82.8% cases were correctly as-
signed to their correct sex. So, we can say that if an unknown
sternum is encountered in any forensic or archeological situa-
tion, then its sex can be estimated with about 84% accuracy by
placing the values of its measurements in the following DFA
equation by matching the group centroids i.e., 0.508 (males)
and 1.408 (females) and with a sectioning point of 1.96.
F ðDÞ ¼ 13:166þ 0:087 BB-1þ 0:088 BB-2þ 0:150 BB-4
þ 0:040 MBXþ 0174 WS-1:
The various widths of an unknown sternum can be put into
this equation and if the resultant value is toward 0.508, it is a
male sternum and vice-versa. The results of logistic regression
analysis show that 235 males (93.3% and 62 females (68.1%)
were correctly classiﬁed to the original sex category, giving
an overall correct classiﬁcation of 86.6% sternums (Table 9).
5. Discussions
Proper identiﬁcation of an individual is important not only for
the family or friends of the deceased, but is also necessary for
proper completion of a variety of documents and for the
purpose of settling insurance claims, estate issues; criminal
proceedings etc. Means of identifying an individual and the
techniques and standards for identiﬁcation are varied and
depend upon the circumstances of each particular case and
the nature and condition of the exhibit available.
Table 2 Statistical descriptive of maximum and minimum manubrial breadths of sternum (mm) Males (n= 252), females (n= 91).
Statistics Maxi. manubrial
breadth (MBX)
Mini. manubrial
breadth (MBN)
DESCRIPTIVE ﬂ M F M F
Mean 54.91 48.31 32.19 28.48
Std. deviation 5.44 5.11 4.67 3.93
Coeﬀ. of variation 9.91 10.58 14.49 14.34
Variance 29.57 26.06 21.76 13.80
Std. Error 0.34 0.54 0.29 0.41
Range Normal 44.99–75.60 35.66–56.52 21.23–46.03 13.12–36.76
Mean ± 3SD 38.59–71.23 32.98–63.64 18.18–46.20 16.69–40.27
Identiﬁcation and demarking points IP P56.52 644.99 P36.76 621.23
DP P63.64 638.59 P40.27 618.18
Number & percentage of sternums beyond identiﬁcation points IP 93 (36.90%) 25 (27.47%) 42 (16.67%) 2 (2.2)
Number & percentage of sternums in overlapping zone IP 159 (63.10%) 66 (72.53%) 210 (83.33%) 89 (97.80%)
DP 237 (94.05%) 90 (98.90%) 237 (94.05%) 90 (98.90%)
Limiting point IP 50.76 29.00
DP 51.12 29.33
Number & percentage of sternums beyond limiting point IP 191 (75.79%) 60 (65.93%) 189 (75.0%) 57 (62.64%)
DP 184 (73.02%) 61 (67.03%) 182 (72.22%) 59 (64.84%)
t-test 10.39 7.34
p-value <0.0001 <0.0001
Table 3 Statistical descriptive of widths 1st and 3rd sternubrae (mm); males (N= 252), females (N= 91).
Statistics Width of 1st
sternubrium (WS-1)
Width of 3rd
sternubrium (WS-3)
Descriptive ﬂ M F M F
Mean 27.03 23.11 33.53 28.01
Std. deviation 3.58 2.85 5.49 4.84
Coeﬀ. of variation 13.24 12.33 16.37 17.27
Variance 12.80 8.14 30.10 23.42
Std. error 0.23 0.30 0.35 0.51
Range Normal 20.05–38.81 16.76–29.24 23.96–54.01 18.01–38.65
Mean ± 3sd 16.29–37.77 14.56–31.66 17.06–50.00 13.49–42.53
Identiﬁcation and demarking points IP P29.24 620.05 P38.65 623.96
DP P31.66 616.29 P42.53 617.06
Number & percentage of sternums beyond identiﬁcation points IP 65(25.79%) 14(15.38%) 38(15.08%) 22(24.18%)
Number & percentage of sternums in overlapping zone IP 187(74.21%) 77(84.62%) 214(84.92%) 69(75.82%)
DP 227(93.65%) 91 (100%) 237(94.05%) 91 (100%)
Limiting point IP 24.65 31.31
DP 23.98 29.80
Number & percentage of sternums beyond limiting point IP 184(73.02%) 69(75.82%) 155(61.51%) 69(75.82%)
DP 203(80.56%) 62(68.13%) 185(73.41%) 63(69.23%)
T-test 10.46 9.00
P-value <0.0001 <0.0001
22 J. Singh et al.Identiﬁcation of the deceased from the skeleton remains is
one of the most crucial and the challenging problems faced
by forensic experts as the common bones of interest are found
either missing or are highly damaged from the forensic or bio-
archeological contexts. Accordingly, they have to base their
analysis on other less indicative bones with a wide range of
maturations and subtle variations. Sex determination is one
of the most important ‘big fours’ of biological proﬁle to be
established from skeletal remains. The pelvic and cranial ele-
ments of human skeleton along with long bones are considered
most sexually dimorphic.37–38 Often an expert has to extract as
much information as possible from such limited and heteroge-
neous materials available in the form of fragmentary skeletalremains6,38 and even a single bone like sternum becomes
important from a forensic anthropological view point when
discriminant functions or regression equations are available
for the particular population. The quantum and duration of
growth spurt, growth patterns, strength of muscular attach-
ments and exposure to differential biomechanical loadings in
two sexes etc., might be the factors responsible for the bones
that exhibit good sexual dimorphism, which, in turn, make
them suitable for sex determination.39–40
Both the quantitative and qualitative human skeletal fea-
tures have been explored for estimating sex of an individual.
However, both these methods have their own strengths and
weaknesses; the former being more objective, reproducible or
Table 4 Descriptive statistics for ratio of width of ﬁrst and third sternubrae Males (N= 252), Females (N= 91).
Descriptive ﬂ Ratio of width of 1st & 3rd sternubrae (SWI)
Sex ﬁ M F
Mean 81.80 83.95
Std. Deviation 11.87 12.28
Coeﬀ. of Variation 14.51 14.63
Variance 140.90 150.70
Std. Error 0.75 1.29
Range Normal 49.60–120.28 56.43–115.94
Mean ± 3SD 46.19–117.41 47.11–120.79
Identiﬁcation and Demarking Points IP P115.94 649.60
DP P120.79 646.19
Number & Percentage of sternums beyond identiﬁcation points IP 1(0.40%) 0(0.00%)
Number & Percentage of sternums in overlapping zone IP 249(98.81%) 91(100.0%)
DP 252 (100%) 91 (100%)
Limiting point IP 82.77
DP 83.49
Number & Percentage of sternums beyond limiting point IP 115(45.63%) 43(47.25%)
DP 108 (42.86%) 45 (49.45%)
t-test results 1.45(N.S.)
P-Value <0.151
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23duplicatable and applicable to fragmentary remains,41–43
though requiring specialized techniques, expertise and instru-
ments (walker). Whereas, the non-metric methods are simple,
quick and easy to apply,44–45 though they are more subjective
in nature with higher inter-observer errors, thus not considered
suitable for forensic applications.46–47 With the introduction of
discriminant function analysis in forensic osteological studies,
the subjectivity levels and the expertise needed has been re-
duced substantially48–49 and even 100% sexing accuracy can
be obtained from it.50 Though discriminant function analysis
is extremely useful in sex determination of fragmentary or
incomplete skeletal remains,51–52 such estimates are not univer-
sal and are highly population speciﬁc.53–55 Furthermore, the
logistic regression analysis gives much better results than the
discriminant function analysis for sex estimation of skeletal re-
mains.7 In Indian context, the recovery of unknown human
skeletal remains is common, probably because of increasing
naxalite or terrorist massacres, clandestine murders, natural
calamities like tsunamis, earthquakes, plane/train/road acci-
dents, maﬁa conﬂicts, etc.
Sexual dimorphism in human sternum has remained a mat-
ter of discussion among forensic anthropologists since long
times. Both the morphologic as well as morphometric sternal
features have been utilized in this endeavor; however, the
quantitative metric analysis of sternum is preferred to the mor-
phological observations as the former analysis is prone to sta-
tistical analyses.3,6,22 Few workers have used the individual or
the combined length/s of sternum (as a ‘rule’) for estimating
sex, while others have devised either identiﬁcation, demarking
or limiting points; or have calculated discriminant functions
and regression equations based on such measurements for this
purpose.9,11–12
Average maximum manubrial breadth in male as well as fe-
males of present study is signiﬁcantly more than those reported
by Atal et al.,13 for a Delhi population (India), but is signiﬁ-
cantly less than the Croatian and Spanish samples.4,23 Accu-
racy of sexing from maximum manubrial breadth for the
present study varies between 1% and 6% (using demarking
points) and between 67% and 73% (using limiting points).The only study available for comparison of minimum manub-
rial breadth is of Croatians by Selthofer et al.4 It is seen that
minimum breadth of manubrium in the present study is signif-
icantly less in both sexes as compared to the Croatian study.
Accuracy of sexing from minimum manubrial breadth is al-
most similar to that observed for maximum manubrial breadth
above.
As shown in Table 10, the width of 1st sternubrium is more
in males than in females of all the studies listed in the available
literature, barring in the study on Maharashtrian subjects
(India) by Dahiphale et al.,9. In the present study, this width
is signiﬁcantly greater in both sexes than the Delhi sample
(India) but is signiﬁcantly lesser in females than the studies
of Jit et al.,2 and Dahiphale et al.,9 A similar study was con-
ducted by Jit et al2 about two decades earlier, but signiﬁcant
differences occur in some dimensions between the two studies
as shown in Table 10, probably because of increased nutri-
tional status, environmental changes etc. between the two dif-
ferent times. Using width of 1st sternubrium, the calculated
limiting points gave accurate sex determination about 80%
males and 68% females in the present study. From the
demarking points, comparatively more percentage of sternums
was correctly classiﬁed in the present study. The third sternu-
brium width on an average is more in males of present study
than all other studies compared, though signiﬁcant difference
is seen only with the Delhi sample (India), but, the same does
not hold true in case of females. Using width of 3rd sternubri-
um, the calculated limiting points gave accurate sex determina-
tion about 73% males and 69% females in the present study.
From the demarking points, comparatively lesser percentage
of sternums was correctly classiﬁed in the present study. The
mean ratio of two widths of the sternubrium in both sexes is
observed to be less in the present study than that listed in
the table; however, statistically signiﬁcant differences are
found only for males. The limiting points for this ratio gives
less percentage (males = 42%, females = 49%) of correctly
sexed bones as compared to when the two widths of sternubri-
um are treated separately. No sternum could be sexed correctly
using demarking points in the present study, though a
Table 5 Statistical descriptive for ﬁrst four inter-costal breadths of mesosternum (mm); Male (N= 252), Female (N= 91).
Parameters ﬁ First inter-costal
breadth (BB-1)
Second inter-costal
breadth (BB-2)
Third inter-costal
breadth (BB-3)
Fourth inter-costal
breadth (BB-4)
Sexﬁ Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
Mean 29.00 25.63 24.03 21.11 18.72 16.13 14.20 11.40
Std. deviation 3.64 3.30 3.07 3.29 3.35 2.97 3.02 2.30
Coeﬀ. of variation 12.54 12.89 12.78 15.57 17.91 18.42 21.29 20.19
Variance 13.23 10.91 9.44 10.81 11.25 8.82 9.14 5.30
Std. error 0.23 0.35 0.19 0.34 0.21 0.31 0.19 0.24
Range Original 12.63–37.78 16.57–35.11 14.17–33.29 14.81–31.37 9.18–30.84 8.61–28.12 7.86–27.93 6.29–18.62
Mean ± 3SD 18.08–39.92 15.73–35.53 14.82–33.24 11.24–30.98 8.67–28.77 7.22–25.04 5.14–23.26 4.50–18.30
Identiﬁcation and demarking points IP P35.11 612.63 P31.37 614.17 P28.12 69.18 P18.62 67.86
DP P35.53 618.08 P30.98 614.82 P25.04 68.67 P18.30 65.14
Number & percentage of sternums beyond identiﬁcation points IP 6(2.38) 0(0.00) 1(0.44) 0(0.00) 1(0.44) 2(2.20) 22(8.73) 4(4.40)
Number & percentage of sterna falling in the overlapping zone IP 245 91 250 91 251 89 230 87
(97.22) (100.0) (99.21) (100.0) (99.60) (97.80) (91.27) (95.60)
DP 245 (97.22) 89 (97.80) 248 (98.41) 89 (97.80) 248 (98.41) 89 (97.80) 228 (90.48) 91 (100)
Limiting point IP 23.87 22.77 18.65 13.24
DP 26.81 22.90 16.86 11.72
Number & percentage of sterna beyond limiting point IP 230 25 172 71 126 77 146 78
(91.27) (27.47) (68.25) (78.02) (50.00) (84.62) (87.94) (85.71)
DP 200 (79.37) 56 (61.54) 171 (67.86) 71 (78.02) 180 (71.43) 56 (61.54) 209 (82.94) 54 (59.34)
t-test results 8.13 7.37 6.88 9.1
P-Value <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
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Table 6 Wilks’ lambda, classiﬁcation and discriminant function coefﬁcients.
Measurement Wilks’ lambda F P-value Fisher’s classiﬁcation coeﬃcients Canonical discriminant Function coeﬃcients
Male Female
BB-1 0.595 4.815 0.0001 1.423 1.257 0.087
BB-2 0.581 9.302 0.0001 1.437 1.269 0.088
BB-4 0.699 3.411 0.0001 1.113 0.824 0.151
MB-MAX 0.777 4.221 0.0001 0.967 0.89 0.04
WS-1 0.644 3.349 0.0001 1.971 1.638 0.174
Constant 99.684 75.315 13.166
Group centroids 0.508 1.408 –
Sectioning points 0.196 –
Table 7 Classiﬁcation results of discriminant function analysis.
Predicted group membership
Results Sex No. &% Male Female Total
Original Male N 207 45 252
% 82.1 17.9
Female N 81 10 91
% 89.0 11.0
Cross-validated Male N 205 47 252
% 81.3 18.7
Female N 79 12 91
% 86.8 13.2
Table 8 Classiﬁcation results of logistic regression analysis.
Observed Predicted group membership
Sex Percentage correct
Male Female
Sex Male 235 17 93.3
Female 29 62 68.1
Overall Percentage 86.6
Table 9 Comparative statistics of maximum and minimum manubrial breadth, mm (mean ± SD) studied by different workers.
Author Ethnicity/region Sex N Maximum manubrial
breadth
t-test Minimum manubrial
breadth
t-test
Selthofer et al.4 Croatian M 55 68.20 ± 8.0 11.65** 36.8 ± 5.5 5.74**
F 35 60.60 ± 8.10 8.25** 31.3 ± 3.3 4.04**
Vella et al. 23 Italian M 20 68.90 ± 7.10 27.41** – –
F 20 57.10 ± 5.90 6.03** – –
Atal et al 13 Delhi (Indian) M 50 40.72 ± 2.68 27.41** – –
F 50 35.80 ± 4.07 15.77** – –
Ramadan et al 6 Raymond Dart/Pretoria
bone collection
M 123 61.4 ± 6.0 11.81** – –
F 83 54.1 ± 5.2 8.34** – –
Macaluso 7 South-African M 197 52.08 ± 4.76 5.16** – –
F 143 44.6 ± 3.93 5.39** – –
Present study Chandigarh (Indian) M 252 54.91 ± 5.44 0.00 32.19 ± 4.67 –
F 91 48.31 ± 5.11 0.00 28.48 ± 3.93 –
Signiﬁcant at 0.05 level.
** Signiﬁcant at 0.01 level.
 ‘t’-test values for comparison with present study.
Morphometric sex determination from various sternal widths of Northwest Indian sternums collected from autopsy
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26 J. Singh et al.negligible percentage of sternums were assigned their correct
sex in the previous studies.
The descriptive statistics presented above for the metric
traits of the sternum clearly indicate the presence of sample
homogeneity of the studied material (coefﬁcient of variation
ranging between 9.91 and 21.29). Out of the nine absolute mea-
surements, maximum intra-sample variability is seen for fourth
inter-costal length of mesosternum, followed by the third inter-
costal length and width of third sternubrium. Most of the mea-
surements as studied by Macaluso7 and Ramadan et al6 are
bigger again because of nutritional, genetic or environmental
differences between these populations and present study
Northwest Indian population.
Studying sex differences in the metric traits on the basis of
‘Student’s t-test’, it is found that, except the ratio of width of
1st and 3rd sternubrae, allmetric traits signiﬁcantly discriminate
the male and female sternums. The demarking points of various
metric traits placed a majority of the male and female sternums
in the overlapping zone. The analysis of Tables 2–5 shows that,
except the ratio of width of 1st and 3rd sternubrae (SWI), all the
variables correctly discriminated the sex of the sternums ranging
between 2and 10%. On the basis of demarking points, width of
1st sternubrium and the fourth inter-costal length of mesoster-
num happened to be the comparatively better sex determining
variables which correctly sexed about 10% of male sternums
only. On the other hand, the poorest estimators of sex (on the
basis of demarking points) happened to be the ratio of width
of 1st and 3rd sternubrae. Male sternums were correctly sexed
with comparatively more percentage than the female sternums
using the demarking points. It is clear from the limiting points
presented for the widths of six metric traits studied, the ratio
of width of 1st and 3rd sternubrae turned out to be weak estima-
tors of sex (correctly sexing about 42–45% of the sternums). All
other measurements are found to be the best estimators of sex
(correctly sexing about 60–80% of the sternums). For most of
the variables, the demarking points were found to discriminate
male sternumswith a greater reliability though a few female ster-
nums were also correctly classiﬁed. It may also be mentioned
here that for themajority of themetric traits considered, the lim-
iting points help in classifying the male sternums with a greater
accuracy than the female sternums.6. Conclusions
The morphometric study of sternal widths of northwest Indian
subjects concluded that sternubrial width index completely
failed in sexual dimorphism of the studied bones.While estimat-
ing sex based on the criteria of demarking points, it was revealed
that except a small percentage of sternums, most of them were
lying in the overlapping zone. Efforts to discriminate sex from
the results evolved through usage of either identiﬁcation points
or demarking points were met with frustration, the limiting
points calculated from both the identiﬁcation points as well as
demarking points and the discriminant function analysis
showed promising results and therefore, found to be the best
methods for determination of sex from studied metric measure-
ments of the sample. The discriminant function analysis and
limiting points are the best suitable methods of determination
of sex from the various sternal widths considered in the present
study. Further studies are needed to substantiate or reject the
ﬁndings of the present study.
Morphometric sex determination from various sternal widths of Northwest Indian sternums collected from autopsy
cadavers: A comparison of sexing methods
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